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ABSTRACT
Background: Good communication skills are essential components of physician-training. Effective communication
between the doctor and the patient leads to better compliance, better health outcomes, decreased litigation, and higher
satisfaction both for doctors and patients. The acquisition of communication and interpersonal skills is recognized and
documented as a core competency for physician training in many countries. In the absence of proper training, Indian
medical graduates often have less than adequate communication skills and the demand for formal training in this area
has often been echoed. Aim and objectives were to know the attitude and ascertain the change in attitude, assess basic
communication skills, ascertain the change in basic clinical communication skills (before and after training) and to
impart training regarding communication skills by using different teaching learning methods to undergraduate
medical students (third year).
Methods: An interventional study was conducted using convenience sampling method. Assessment of attitude,
communication skills and self-competence of communication skills was done using standardized questionnaires. Data
analysis was done by using appropriate statistical tests.
Results: Total 60 students participated in the study. The change in the mean scores of pre-training and post-training
attitude, SEGUE (set the stage, elicit information, give information, understand patient‟s perspective, end the
encounter) framework score and self-assessment of communication competence scores were statistically significant
before and after training.
Conclusions: After training undergraduate medical students by using variety of effective training methods; their
attitude towards learning communication skills changed positively and their basic clinical communication skills
improved significantly.
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INTRODUCTION
One of the core clinical skills for the practice of medicine
is “communication with patients”. It can be defined as
observable behaviours and also specific tasks that include
interviewing the patient to obtain a complete medical
history, explaining the diagnosis and also the prognosis,
taking informed consent of the patient to undergo

diagnostic and therapeutic procedures after giving
therapeutic instructions and information, and providing
counselling to motivate participation in therapy or
lifestyle change or to relieve symptoms.1,2
Good communication skills are essential components of
physician-training. Effective communication between the
doctor and the patient leads to better compliance to
suggested lifestyle changes and treatment, better health
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outcomes, decreased legal conflicts, and higher
satisfaction both for doctors and patients.3-6 Some of the
common barriers to good communication include use of
medical terminology, communicating in a language that‟s
difficult for the patient to understand, arrogance,
inadequate time given to the doctor-patient encounter,
and interrupting the patient frequently while the patient is
narrating his/her problems.7-9 Doctors should be
supportive, empathetic, non-judgemental, honest and
open towards their patients‟ illness, side effects of
medication and expected relief in symptoms.10 Patients
appreciate those doctors who listen them actively,
encourage them to ask clarifying questions, check for
their understanding, and value their privacy and comfort.8
In building rapport between the doctor and the patient;
the non-verbal aspects of communication such as body
language, eye contact, facial expression, touch, gestures,
and interpersonal distance also play very important role.
Doctors also have to communicate in writing for clinical
documentation and referrals, which have important
medico-legal implications. Effective communication goes
a long way in building a relationship of trust between
doctors and patients.10,11

beginning of phase 1 where communication skills‟
training is one of the many objectives.

Although medical students may learn some basic
communication skills consciously or subconsciously by
merely observing their teachers; these are not adequate to
exhibit good communication skills in their professional
careers.12 Also not all senior physicians are good role
models and they may not demonstrate good
communication skills in their work each time. During
interpersonal interactions in clinical settings, teachers
display both positive and negative role model behaviours.
Though not explicitly taught, these unspoken messages
form part of the „hidden curriculum‟, which influences
students‟ development as physicians.13,14

METHODS

Medical students themselves, and several professional
bodies, have acknowledged the need to incorporate
communication skills training within the formal
curriculum.15-18
The acquisition of communication and interpersonal
skills is recognized and documented as a core
competency for physician training in many countries.18-20
In India, while this is included as a requirement in the
1997 graduate medical education (GME) regulations of
the medical council of India (MCI), they are not being
taught or assessed in most medical colleges.21 Due to this,
Indian medical students often have less than adequate
communication skills and the demand for formal training
in this area has often been mentioned.22-26 The vision
2015 document of the MCI mentions the need to schedule
dedicated time for training in communication skills for
Indian medical graduates.27 They are expected to
communicate appropriately with patients, families,
colleagues and community, and behave as leaders and
members of the health care team and system. The
document proposes a two-month foundation course at the

Aim of the study was to make undergraduate medical
students competent in basic clinical communication
skills.
Specific objectives







To know the attitude and ascertain the change in
attitude of undergraduate medical students (third
year) towards learning communication skills (before
and after training).
To assess basic communication skills and ascertain
the change in basic clinical communication skills of
undergraduate medical students of 3rd year (before
and after training).
To impart training regarding communication skills
by using different teaching learning methods; to
undergraduate medical students of 3rd year.
To know the communication competence of students
(self-assessed by them) before and after training
regarding communication skills.

An interventional study was conducted from May to
November 2018 in the department of community
medicine at GMERS Medical College, Junagadh.
Students from third M.B.B.S were voluntarily invited to
participate in the study. Students who did not gave
consent to participate in the study and the students who
were absent during pre-training assessment, during
training part or post-training assessment were excluded.
Total 60 students had participated in the study.
Research proposal was sent well in advance to
institutional ethics committee (IEC) for approval and then
the study was started.
Data collection tools
Students‟ attitude towards learning and importance of
communication skills was assessed using communication
skills attitude scale. The communication skills attitude
scale (CSAS) consists of 26 items, 13 of which are
written in the form of positive statements and 13 negative
statements about communication skills learning. Each
item is accompanied by a 5-point Likert scale, ranging
from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The
items in the scale has got good internal consistency
(cronbach‟s alpha: 0.80) and satisfactory test-retest
reliability.28 Brief instructions regarding the scale were
given and it was self-administered by the participants.
Medical social workers of community medicine
department were trained to pose as standardized patients.
Students encounter with the standardized patient was
observed by the faculty (community medicine).
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The assessment was done by the faculty using SEGUE
framework guide. The SEGUE framework contains 25
items divided into 4 content areas (set the stage; elicit
information; understand the patient‟s perspective; and
end the encounter). The scoring was done after the
student‟s encounter was over. The summary scores were
generated by assigning a value of „1‟ to „yes‟ and „0‟ to
„no‟ for each item. The SEGUE framework has a high
degree of acceptability, can be used reliably, has evidence
of validity, and is applicable to a variety of contexts.29
The students also did self-assessment of communication
competence using self-rating communication competence
questionnaire. The questionnaire contains 17 questions
and students were instructed to give a score from 1 to 10
(1 being the least and 10 being the highest competence)
for each question.
The students were taught communication skills by using
variety of teaching-learning methods like lectures,
showing videos, demonstration of an encounter with the
standardized patient by the principal researcher himself
and role play by the students themselves. Total 3 lectures
of one hour each were taken. Students were given enough
time and opportunities to ask and clarify any doubts they
had after the lectures and demonstration. Two students
voluntarily performed a role play and the peer assessment
was done and feedback was given. The teaching
incorporated the aspects mentioned under SEGUE
framework and self-rating of communication competence
questionnaire. The next day students were again assessed
using the same questionnaire: communication skills
attitude scale, SEGUE framework guide and self-rating
communication competence questionnaire in the same
manner as it was done before training.

calculated. “Shapiro-wilk test” was used as a test of
normality and then “paired t test” was applied as a test of
significance. P<0.05 was considered statistically
significant. Data analysis was done using SPSS 16.0
software. No missing data were found.
RESULTS
Total 60 students participated in the study. The mean age
of the students was 21±0.7 years. Twenty-two students
(37%) were females and 38 (63%) were males.
The mean score of pre-training and post-training: attitude
scale, assessment by SEGUE framework (score), selfrating of communication competence is illustrated in
Figure 1.
Third year students volunteered to participate in the study (n=60)

Communication skills attitude scale administered

Clinical encounter with a standardized patient; assessed by a faculty

Self rating of communication competence by the students

Communication skills taught by using a variety of teaching learning
methods

Communication skills attitude scale administered

Clinical encounter with a standardized patient; assessed by a faculty

Data entry and statistical analysis
Data entry was done in Microsoft excel sheet and data
was analysed using descriptive statistics like frequencies
and percentage. Mean scores for communication skills
attitude scale, SEGUE framework and self-rating
communication
competence
questionnaire
were

Self rating of communication cometence by the students

Figure 1: Flow chart for the events.

Table 1: Inferential statistics of communication skills scores obtained by students.
Variable
Pre-training attitude score
Post-training attitude score
Pre-training assessment score
Post-training assessment score
Pre-training self-assessment of
communication competence
score
Post-training self-assessment of
communication competence
score

Mean score
(SD)
96.2 (7.20)
100.8 (10.37)
10.0 (3.40)
16.1 (2.87)

Test of normality
Shapiro-wilk test
0.971
0.981
0.983
0.951

P value
0.533
0.842
0.880
0.169

41.8 (6.24)

0.976

0.695

126.6 (21.6)

0.953

0.186

Test of significance
Paired ‘t’ test df
3.086
59

P value
0.004

12.68

59

0.0001

21.91

59

0.00001
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The difference between pre and post training mean
attitude score was found statistically significant
(p=0.004). The difference between pre and post training
communication skills assessment mean score was found
highly significant (p=0.0001). The difference between
mean scores of pre and post training self-assessment of
communication competence by the students was also
found highly significant (p=0.00001) (Table 1).
Thirty-two students (53%) had pre-training attitude score
that was <75% which decreased to nineteen students
(32%) having post-training attitude score of <75%.

The mean pre-training attitude score among females was
98.3±6.5 while in males it was 95.3±7.1.
The mean post-training attitude score among females was
102.1±11.13 while in males it was 100.6±9.72.
The mean pre-training communication skills assessment
score among females was 10.0±2.97 while in males it was
10.3±3.50.
The mean post-training communication skills assessment
score among females was 15.8±2.89 while in males it was
16.4±2.81.
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0
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score (170)

Post-training self
rating competence
score (170)

Figure 2: Communication skills-pre and post training status (n=60).
where 90% students were communicating better after
training.30

DISCUSSION
Effective communication between the doctor and the
patient leads to better compliance, better health
outcomes, decreased litigation, and higher satisfaction
both for doctors and patients. The communication skills
were taught and assessed in the present study by using
SEGUE framework.
Communication skills of students improved significantly
after training as per the assessment done by faculties by
using the checklist. Self-assessment of communication
competence done by students also showed significant
improvement after training (Table 1).
Forty six students had pre-training communication skills
assessment score <50%, which decreased significantly to
only 3 students having <50% post-training communication skills assessment score. It means 95% students had
scored ≥50% in the post-training communication skills
assessment. Similar finding was reported from a study

In the present study authors found significant change in
attitude of undergraduate medical students towards
learning communication skills after training. Positive
attitude increases by perceived relevance of the skills by
the students and the similar finding was reported by
another study.31
The present study revealed that female students had
higher positive attitude towards learning communication
skills compared to males. Similar result was reported by
another study done in Saudi Arabia.32
Communication skills of undergraduate medical students
can be improved by teaching the same; using standard
methods at department level.
Acquired communication skills decline shortly after
training and therefore a longitudinal incorporation of
communication skills teaching–training should be done.
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Imparting communication skills will go a long way in
building a relationship of trust and mutual respect
between the doctors and the patients.
Strengths: to ascertain students‟ attitude towards learning
communication skills we had used communication skills
attitude scale which has got good internal consistency and
reliability. We had used standardized “SEGUE”
framework for teaching and assessment of communication skills to the students. Standardized patients were
used to teach and assess the communication skills to the
students.

6.

7.

8.

9.

CONCLUSION
After teaching undergraduate medical students by using
variety of effective teaching learning methods; their
attitude towards learning communication skills changed
positively and their basic clinical communication skills
improved significantly. Students self-rating of
communication competence also improved significantly.
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